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Dawi, Sherzai
Reaell Moscow
FAO To Supply
Fertiliser: Majid
MOf'e Fi.OSY, NLF
Clashes Reported
BErnUT. Nov, 5. (DPAI.-
New anned clashes between the
rival nationalists In Aden were
reported Saturday despite the
ceasefire ordered by the Arab
Federation army and the curl~w
!TOPosed on the "Little Aden"
district
According to Radio Aden. the
Arab army has set Tuesday as
deadline by which all arms have
to be given up.
Competent quarters here do
not th,ink. however. that the fol-
lowers of the two nationalist or-
ganisations FLOSY and NLF
will hand in the thousands of
machine guns, mortsrs and ra-
pid firing weapons th~y POSS"""
,British sold!en; SaturPay again
showed relitrBJnt, as oi'den!<I, and
avoided getting Involved in the
nationalists power struggle.
KABUL, Nov. 5, (Balthtar).-
Senators Abdul Had! Dawl, pre-
sident of Meshrano Jlrgah, and
Sultan MohllDlmad Shel'Zai arri-
ved in Moscow Thursday even-
109
They were received at the
alti>ort by Artitunlan, chair-
man of the presidlwn of the Sup-
reme Soviet of Armenian SSR,
a deputy to Soviet President NI-
kolai Podgorny and Gen. Mo-
hammad Aref, Afghan ambas-
sador m Moscow. Also present
were Palesky, president of tjte
council of nationalities of the Su-
preme SOVIet, S.P. Ki1rtev, head
of the Middle East Department
10 the USSR Foreign Ministry
and JIichev, deputy foreign lni-
nlster of the Soviet Union.
Thursday evening tlawi pre-
sented Artunian with His Ma-
Jesty the King's message to Pre-
SIdent Podgorny Issued on the
occasIOn of the 50th lIIlll1versary
of the USSR
move In ~~ of ~';' ~uter space
treaty, barring the use of the co&-
mos for military pUrposes.
"I want to be very BI1l'e that It
is within the tenns ,of reference
of the scientific advisory coJJUnlt-
tee" be said when asked 11 he
would seek the vi~ of this bo-
, dy of top technll'81·cOD.uUants,
Friday'was'the sixth QmJvena-
ry of hlB aPP<ilDtment· 'u UN
chief, succeeding the' late' Dag
Hammarskjoeld. . -
Earlier. Thant oonferreci for
about an hour with UilI.ted:States
Ambassador Athur Goldbenr ab-
out what Gotdbel'li cal,1~_ "the
whole range of prob1eJDs:" These
Included Vltnam and tHe Middle
East. '
KABUL, Nov. 5. (Bakhtar-.-
The 14th conference of the World
Food· and Agriculture Organisa-
tion decided that cbemical ferti-
liser, as an important factor In
wheat production, should be pro-
VIded to developing countries by
the organisation
This was said by Abdul Ma-
Jid. preslden of the planning de-
partment in the Mirustry of Ag-
rIculture and Irrigation and the
Afghan delegate to the conferen.
ce on arrival in Kabul A!Iport
yeslerday
Majid said he informed the
conference on measures tllken for
a general agricultural census of
the country In accordailee with
FAO's plans for lIiJi.~ultural
census In Middle East which
should be completed by 1970.
Majid said the organisation's
statistics department prolnised to
'proVide assistance to AfghaDJst-
an to complete thio project 00
time. .
The two week c;onference atten-
, de~ .by rell~ntatlves from 114
countries dlseUssed budgetary and
administrative POlicies, the ad-
option of Arabic arid German as
working languages, and the ap-
pointment of a new director of
the organisation.
Matters of policy will lie dis-
cussed In a Jninlsterial level con-
ference to be held later, he Aid
"
,.
"
, ,
offer holda out considerable eco-
nomic inducements
It could result In Bntain ex-
changmg with the Common Mar-
ket tanff concessions for industr-
Ial goods up to 100 per cent,
The French President said at a
luncheon in honour of Irish
Prime Minister John Lynch said
that new apphcants should be-
come associate, rather than
full members of the European
Community.
Some newspapers •here inter-
preted this as meanmg that Fr-
ance would veto any opening of
negotiatIOns with Britain and
the other applicants, Norway,
Denmark and Ireland.
But hmts from authoritative
Circles In recent days suggest
otherwIse and mdlcate that the
preSident Will take a different
task.
It IS believed that he will re-
Ject out of hand the suspiCIOn
that France is adopting delay-
(Contd frOm pag. 3)
t'o.pe Undergoes
Operation
VATICAN ClfY, Nov. 5 (Reuter)
-Po~ Paul, 71 yesterday under-
went an operallon [Or a bladder and
Kioney aIlment.
A spokesman descnbed it as ca-
mpJelCly successful.
1n a SpeclWy-COnslrucl.ed operat- .
'nil Uleal(e on uio third ;llobr ot. Ule
~atican the pODlIff Was operated
on at dawn tor what was bclJeved
to bave DeeD a sunple 4O--mmule
operalloD {or removal of an en1ac·
/sea prostate.
:)borlly after 0400 Gmt tho SIX-
member team of operation was go·
'lOg to tan place: .-
fhe dlTOCtor of the VaUcan new-
spa~r Raimondo MaoziDJ told JO-
urnalists about three hours after the
arnval of the doctors Uthe opera-
non IS finIshed and Il went excell~
enUY'
·- Vie4!-Ml S~ttl~ll(~~t .IPI
OpeftDOQr ,To P~:)-J~ant
UNITED NATIONS" ·Nov. 5.-I United Nations Secretary Ge·neral U Thant called again Satur-
l day for solution of the Vietnam
I ' conflict: In order that the door
... 'might b& oPened for 'other ac-,
cords, including a Middle East
settlement. .
Assessing the world sitwltlQn as
he elitered his seviinth year as
, UN Secretl!l'Y . General, he' told
• , rePorters that he Considered' the
Vietnam problem':t(t·1le "maiuly
;.. f!!SPOnsible for-the. deterioration
of the international, situation."
He sAId: 'If the Yletnam prob-
lem can be solved I I\IIl cpnfld-
ent that there will be a .very sig-
nificant Improvement In the in-
ternational climate; which can I
lead to end geoerate, or facllliate
II solution of oth~ major prob-
lems."
Asked If he included tbe Mid-
dle East among the problems that
a Vietnam solution would also
help to solve. he said he did.
U Thant was reluctant to com-
ment on the effect on the situa-
tion of the reported development
by USSR of a Frsctional OrbItal
Bombardment System.
He said he had received only
press dispatches about this, and
he did not th10k he was "techni-
cally competent" to assess the
·S.H.)
PARIS, Nov. 5, (Reuter).-
President de Gaulle of France at
his press conference later this
month, Is expected to urge Bri-
tain to give serious reconsidera-
tion to a form of associate mem-
bership of the Common Market
In the French view. such an
Irish Want Full
Market Membership
PARIS Nov. S (OPAl-Ireland
does not' envisage association With
the European Common Market. but
wants full membershIp, Insh Prime
Minister lohn Lynch said here yes-
terday at the conclUSIOn of a VISit to
Paris.
Lynch made hiS remarks, appa,'"
atly in responsc to French PreSident
Charles de Gaulle hIOts Friday fav-
ouring association with the market
for other countries tnstead of full
membersbll',
lnolsnd, like Bnlam, Norway sod
Denmark, hss already applied for
full membership in the EEC.
Indonesia Appeals For Foreign Investment
• be justified oniy U they satls-
GENEVA, Nov. 5, (A:FP).-D~. fled the so-called "Paris tenns," irrigation, insecticides, petro-
F..mll Salim, economic. adviser to including periods of seven years' chemical products, and the like
the acting president of JDdonesia, grace All these wlll find a ready mark-
General Suharto,' yesterday ap- Dr. Salim made the point that et In our econbmy.
pealed for Investment from abr· 'Indonesia bas the advantage of "Indonesia 'require transports-
cad on easy terms quickly ·to being unexploited. Ita natural re- tinn facilities at sea on land and
get the country's econolllY "on sources aro still bt the ground. In the alr. Industries producing
the move:" T1ie problems Is to mlike~ coste spare parts \vIll find hllth dem·
of exploitation 80 low thilt It be- and. There will be more Intensl-
.He told the 'Indoneslan Invest- comes attractiVe enoughcto lure' VI' Use of vehicles ~tlmulated by
ment, !»nference. convened liere 'foreign capital.' --- better airfields p;'rts and hlgh-
by the 'U.S. ':\li'esS grquJl TIme- . "Foreign capitals Is useful not wayS, ,
LIfe InterDati.\1nal: ~'aU effol1ll are 'orily 'for exploltlilljon but also ''Huge ~nvestment potentials
~'o ,be conCentrated on'getting Ilur for Inti'oducbig :new techniques of are open jn mining to meet the
econOmy On "the·'Dlove. ThIs . re- production, new methods Iil world demand for nickle, baux-
qulres- sustilJlied 'p>-~ent. management. Ite sulphur, oil and much else.
MaintainIng the exIstIiIlI' leVel of "F reign credits Should be The government's priority scale
per capita Income-Will ~uIi'e In- ed o~ In areas Iz: ~hlch Prlv:::~ in the five-year plan will Include
vestment In the ne1ghbOurhiio;d' of fprelgn Investors are clearly not agric\lltural ?evelopment. Infr-
9 'to- 12 per, cent .of our natiOnal.' IntereBted astructure, mining and the food
Income," . " ',' , ., ,', ..,. and clothing industries.
, . _, ". "PIe government. puts high "The important thing is Il,ot
He Wln~ out tl\~,t,~, priorllY on agricultural develop- in what Bector .prlvate invest-
'rere lliiJI~.a,J}~ ~.tojl.,~ ment In 11$ five-year plan for ment comes but rather wh~ It
tol,mobllist; n~l1le~c 'Il~. 1969-1973. ~Ioltatlon of our fo- comes The pressure of popula-
• ~t. ill ~d~\'litiiI.J4a~~.I·>,*"·Sa~ rests. openmg new plant~tlons, tion will SOOn be felt In 'demand
lun slid, if thj! kllV!rJP,Il~t~ t!ce estates. all are actl~tles for new job~ The burden of debt
refore 1091<l1 t~ ~~'.~ . ~Ighly attractive to the pnvate repayment ~ulres that th
waSa1ready cair::YJDg a bili\!lin Of mvestor. f d e eco-$.2 400"mOllon and ba&1olt"1D'lta "Development of agriculture ~omy mov~ ast an produce hl-
. . '... , ..:-.~.'"" ~.... f \Is t f g"er Income·repaymllnt!!. ..OW,~"r"~" requlrE!ll ertl er, cemen or ,
,
UAK ''I'U,,·s-Riot j
""lnl,.:i~~eI .
, r ~'-. ~
, ,
Govt. Troops Take
Ov~r Bukqvu
From Mercenaries
'lIi:iE;.
'U Thant Presents
P-azhwak 2 Gavels
explosion bel~re t1ie alrllnerc~
In: a high lU'e~ of 'beathlllJ1d and
UNITED NATIONS, Nov, 5,-A
ceremony wllS held In the omco of
the UN Sect<!tary,e;.,neral recenUy
In wh1ch U Thsnt presented' AmhllS-
sador PlIZhwak'of AfllhllIlJStan two
govels which were used by the AJ.-
ghan diplomat In co,::,ductJng the
filth ~aI seWon on 'Squthwen
AfrIca ana the en1crgenCy spOdal
session on ,the Mlddie EllSt In the
General AJSembly this year.
H~ also presented Pazhwak hOOD
contalnlolf recOrds of these sessions.
The UN undersecretary Naraalman
was also present during the cere-
money.
The govel 1Qf 21st ....slon was pre-
IOnted to Ambassador Pazhwak al
the end of thl" ,..sion In December,
1966.
:S-p-ace-,-:-".'B'"--o:--m~'b........:.:-'T~Q:......·$~te:';;;;:,~,:p~.~,~M:.-..··p.:......::U~·, _~~S"-4.-J -",,--Sovi~ts Bold
Missile Defence 'Study I .: ~ ..·SPecial Meeting
. In Kremlin Hall
I
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5, (Ra\l-tan' supeiioiity In space. . }, MOSCOW, Nov. S (AW-The
!"rl.---Congresslo!'al .conunlttees.:~ one conarsslonal source put., ,i9int "October Revoluhon" spec,al
. will Jdep up their mvestlgatlon ,!f It.. 1\'lc"amara does not hate ;session of the Central Commltt~
'U,S. inlssile defences and strategJc ll1lytnmg to prove his caBe. iuid and of Ihe Supreme Soviet ended
weapon as a result 01 . app~rent .we no not llave anytnmg to pro- "jast night In th Kremlin Great
Sovjet testing .of a potentially ve our case" yet." • ; ":IlaJl. e
massive space bomb system, con- Mc!~amara. sought m hia an- .', D"nng this sesSlOO most of the
gre""lbnal sources said yesterday. nouncement to counter any fear· '\"orid communist leaders who came
U.S. Secretary of J?efence Ro- ot lJ ,:s. vulneranUlty to a ;:j()y1itt, '10 Moscow for the November 7 c~
bert McNamlllla disclosed FrI- orbItal weapon. The space bolIib" oll:bliltions add_sed the BeSSlon af-
day. that a new Soviet Fractional ~e Bald, WUlJ<e a balU;ltlC 1Disl\1-' I~I" SOviet Communist Party first SO'-
prljJtal BolItblll'dJ9~, Sy8tepJ "~" .wH.,II,Ot ac;c':'1'lIte. en9USh fOr l¢plary Leonid Brezhnev.
roBS could ~ read! for, tarlll'ltlbg sauatllCfo~ Illle' alliinst U.S. of- Before closmg the session, Bra.
against U,S Sll bases next year. !easwe l14SSue sltes--the priaie hoe. S8ld 1IIat the delegation heads
ueterrent lIilWlS; a ;:l()Vle; nue- who had not been able to s~ak
!ell,\' a,taCl<. , 'would be able to do so durmg 01ller
leontd. on P"ze 4) anD1versary cermonies.
..t.> Reuter despat<:h said So~t
'In'milnlstlparty leader LeoDid BYe-
. .. ev; Prime Minister Alexei Ko-
Iygin and President NikolaI Podgo-
", left
Senate, House
CommitteeS Meet
, ~~
LONDoN. Nov. 5, (lleuler).-A
Spanish Caravello jet airliner CS1'1'Y-
101 87 people eralhod soulbwest of
, London last I!IIht' on a ftilliit. from
Malqa.
::. ..:; -..
..:!:~. 'S~_nish' ~.~. Crashes· N4tar
L"OnClon; 12 BOdies Found
,. - ,
"IISI In 1.4IIIh Am~lle;&
FUJ1 'Round til" WurlrJ
FIUI on lile AlI:anUl;
Fml on the P.:lCJ6!;
New York
World's most_
experienced -, .
airline
DailY jet llights (r\lm
Tehran. superb servic.",
blUngual C3bJn~atteDdants.
cuisine by Maxtme's of PariS,
Bnd best reasoD or aU tor
flyIng Pan Am! the good teeHng
that >"ou've c]10sen the very
best there Is.
Fa r turther informa:t1on and
reservatioDs ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or can U8.
Kabul Hotel, Tel. 24781
The bridge Is 100 'metres long
and seven metres wide. It links
Mozare Sharif wIth Sholgera, Dare
Souf, Kosbenda, and Sang Chara!<.
The bridge, located 20 kilomelreS
west of the cIty of Mazare Sharll,
was constructed with AJ.. 2,000.000
In li period of e1ght months.
, > •MAZARE SHARIF, Nov. 4, (Bakb-
tar).-The Imam Bukrl bridge cons-
tructed by' the Balkh provincial ,de- I
partment of public works was opoo..
ed Thursday by Governor Kealia-
warz.
ourto
lufthansa
, , 1·
, t
Phc;m. 22501
WELCOME
Shahr _• - Nov (opposite Blue Mosque) •
For quality in Air Travel
NEW LUFTHANSA SALES OFFICE
As from November 1, 1967
•-'--'--------.,----~---
INSTITUTE
The Great Patriotic War
in Dari.
Kidnapping of a Caucasian
in English, colour.
Wa:teh Out for the Automobile
in D~ri, cinemascope,
The Elusive Avengers
Dubbed in English.
Warships Blow Up in the Port
in Dari.
The Sleeping ~~ty
in English, colour.
Love CIawd Tigers
dubbed in English, colour,
cinemascope.
2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m.
SOVIET FILM WEEK
IN
ARIANA CINEMA
GOETHE
'.
presents
a lecture with slides on
"Is Light Liable to Gravity?"
by Prof. E. Bodenstedt.
University of Bonn, Germany
on Tuesday, November 7, at 8:0.0 p.m.
Goethe Institute, Kabul Share Nau
Admission Free!
80 YlEAR OF CREATIING AND
.' .
80 Years of Experience.
Hundreds of victories in
November 6,
November 5,
November 4,
Nov~ltiber 7,
November 8.
Novem'ber 9,
November 10,
Time:
world car races.
. I 7... J, :1
\ ..~, .
.. , ; ~ . . ,.
strong and' coJilfortable for hard and continous driving.
ASk ~l1out the quality of FIAT from those who 'won a
FIAT.;
AD$ON LTD.
MODopply agent for Mghanist4n•.
Near the Ministry of Communication.
I
paid
. .
- '. ,.
'.
.~
FOR SALE
Ang1la Super duty
MIss. Walters 20512
.,
Get yaIR
copy 01 the
,
Kabul Times
Annual at
tire· Khyber.
AI. rr8.
Ford
contaet
MERCEDES 200S
FOR SALE
Best condition, duty not paid.
Reasonable price.
Please phone 24585 Ext. 70 be-
tween 9 and'12 am.
FIAT WORKSHOP \
Completely eqn!pped.near the
MInIstry of Communication. Spa·
re parts also available at the same
address.
Buy Nakai Products
l\1acaroni, Vennicelli,
Spaghetti Noodl~ made
with eggs by NakaI. You
can find them in the NIk-
zad Market and other
gr~eries.
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
We offer our customers
new and antique carpets
at low prices and dHIerent
sizes. Opposite the' Blue
Mosque, Share Nau:
Te: 24035
KABUL FLORIST
KABUL FWRIST
The Kabn! F1o~ In Share Nau
ZargbooDa MaJdan (FrnJt Bazar)
Is now ready to Berve you.
Cut fresh flowers f"r,F.1fts
home deooratlona, hospital 'vlslf:s
etc. are avallable.
GirdleTV
PAGE 4
(Co It,d. from pal!" 3)
tors showmg the transmission se-
quence, and :test pictures from
the next two sequences to follow.
He was also 10 telephone contact
with these three units, and was
thus able to tl' give them per-
sonally theIr "countdown" and go
ahead Signal
As soap as one sequence went
on the air, one of the two "walt-
mg" screens became free for the
next sequence In line, coming ei-
ther from Brussels or New York
In the European control room In
Brussels, where the French dir-
ector Alexandre Tarta was in
charge, the set-up was the same:
two sequences "standing-by" on
two monitor screens, and as soon
as one of them went on the air,
another was switched In from Au-
stna. France or Seweden ..
So carefully had the two-hour
programme been planned that ev-
erything went off slnoothly.
Though there was a nasty mo·
ment at Marseilles, whe,,!, a
new tourist ginunlck-a cable-
way going under the sea-was be-
109 demonstrated: a camera went
on the blink just a few minutes
before they were due to go on
the alr
The hm10g was perfect too,
except for one sequence showing
the famous painter Miro at work
in the South of France. which
overran a few seconds. the art-
Ist took a little bit longer than
expected to fmish a drawing
ThiS was the only snsg. But af-
ter sll. age and art could hardly
be hurried in the name of tech-
nIcal perfectIOn 1
(UNESCO FEATURES)
KUWAIT, Nov 4, (AFP).-
New Arab summit meeting should
be held as soon as possible to ex-
amine the new situation in the
Middle East, Sudanese - Finance
Mmister Hussein el Hindi Baid
here yesterday
1n a statement to the dally al
Ral Al Aam, Hindi here to negot-
Iate a Kuwait loah ,for Sudan,
said that the meeting must pre-
pare the Arab nations against all
POSSI ble complications resulting
from the Middle East situation,
follow1Og the recept statement ..t
Ihe UOited NatIOns.
.
'·Weather Fore-cast'iP!
..
Skies In centniJ and. no~_ I
regions wiD be overcast. The
coldest area 01 the country was
Sharak with a low 01 -8 C, 17 F.
B08t was the wannest with a high
of Z6 C, 79 F. Wind speed was I
elocked at 5 knote (8 mph) In
Kabul
to The temperature In Kahn! at
11 a.m. was 16 C, 61 F.
yesterdays temperatures:
Kabnl 21 C 1 C
70 F :H F
KondahU' 25 C • C
77F 38F
Kundtlll Z4 C 10 C
75F IIfF
Farah 22 C 1 C
72F :HF
GIsUIII 18 C -1 C
f:\ • '-r-
. .'
"
: . /' . ,
.t~, ,I 1 ....:: .. 1 I.,). •
'., ,I r ., . . ",' 4 'tt"~: \ ...., (' . ")
-.. -'L\a'~ '!l'IMEs ,,",,:' " ",,' ", .,;"J ,. NOvEMBER'i4;'l96'i ::,
...
~~_,.,..~,_,~:---:. __:;...-,.,..__~.';";"";;;;""';;,...~.'!."""~I,,;..;:;.."~",:,"""',;,' .............';"";"":---'_ '\, ' . " . , .' I, I t '\ ,r r'~ I,:_ _ ...:.....;,......:...;;,... ,.,...-.,..;- ~ '" 1 ) • • ','
, -I l-. V r ' .' .' , I'" • ',', ,f ~ t'1 ' , ,,;.. ~(\, ... ("'J'7~ ~#'l I" j .j.'" .... " ( l ,~; .. ,I \.' ,,I, '/ •• ,"'1' (..tD"'~TnAL MAN' ERLt, "D'e'ad' Sol'di'"e'r" ,: ': '~ij-:' "r"'l~' ''1\.l~~"b,~l'h'l "n~l·e"rr,ii;",,~' ".:', \ ".:i~'4t"''1~,~~·,'~ "I;':',
::t1n'.J.·:J.F1U ' . ',,!d' " ',J <,.,j , ;'" '.~, > >'''/,9 ,y,~::i~~~:'YI~:\:.Af:~i.'P~" . ~~¥j'!r ;", : ,)::, D:om~),!»nel~' "
(€ontd.,jrom paNt 2) nq close' a 'match as lppssible can 1~:"l'''''IJ:.~'''e'.'l.~',;Ii'''' T' .;: .' ~hf{ ·':~&'\·~'!1.ff~ic~\\'·7.:"\,(.-';·~'r"\I'i,\Ji,}~<,,~L':,· ," ,... ~. " ". ' ,," • '. ,. ::: \,',', / ." I~'i':>
utt' erly' l·rre'''"lous. Bu··r 'do belle- bE: obtained between' host and 1ll, ,f "~'..f, . , ~ •.},~."'~~ i l",.:i"J-;.;·-'O·'iii.' ;"'dv',~;"" ... ,~(npJbt~",' dlon; ~W'!U, \r!lilt<RaItl.staD. :from No-. . '"I, "I .',,' .',•• ";r i'i" ••',,' ,
"" • - ,t.; ",,1'1 'v, ,',;0,1,;" ~':I.h"'fi, ,~;K!V!'MP1i\ ,~,. 'J.J:""1 ''''1,,~~.~~, "." ""I. 6·r·' 19 thls"- ar~ " . KABUL', ·"Nov. ~4. j .....
ve that in fact buman mechanlp'" would-be donor.:Ih ~Texa:s, Dr. . j:l .~,. ~II" t ?',i~!l. , t ~1' "Jr..~' l,'MO~COW)'lJ, AAvwa·l~ I fa,' w~~~....!·t vem~. 1O ye . ~ ,. .. d.'" . ,~ Mtlutte
.are reducible and reprod,ucible." De Bakey Is experonentinlr • Willi • ,. . 1. ' ¥ . ,;1, ' ..• ;\~\'iH; I'&) '~,fOl'o'olie 'h(ul~'ie'aJli:J': .' TI1e"dclegatlon ' will ~iunIDe . tn1omulUon an C\llture ~ " r
ThiS goal, he adds Is stlll a long a new man-made material which ;:'fL~~~v•.=';:", ':tl:i~~,H\t: newif;~encY, '''rasa'! ' Pakls~s Eclil\omlc sltuatloD'In" Abdu~ Raso~ Benawa notum,;ji. to
way off. But one ;.hort cut has can be used to coat the borowed )II'Oaolial!ecl, tlead"trOisa, bOobY-:·'· 'n;poi:tedt,1 " , ' .;1 '",_, /'. bothrEast and'Ylestern, pilris;ind Ka~~li-ye~rday alte~ ~~
worked in some respects-and part In such a way that the rejec- trap ·.wOiDIU Ifti.V~ 10" '.\ '1'llrnperatw:es ,'FfId@;Y\ ..~ were have ta1!al' With leading 'bjJslness" ,excava;tlon ~1le!! iii a an an
that is to use second-hand organs: lion-process Is thwarted. July')'wa$'~70-""'''''ID'~"r.''':~' :'?¥a~1Y 15 d~grees_ cent~de.;Gte- officials'.on :cl.pser.economic ,coo, KW!dl'z ,~rovWces.,Japanese, and
Again'there Is already a lengthe- But following In the wake of taI.~ ':"d--:~t1te' .........'" -",' 'e,n grass had 'a,ppeared on,MC?SCOW oPeration' . '\, , . \ . ,; French, a~"h~loglfal ll)Iulons are
nlng list of humlll1 organs which these achlevemenls are new and ~1d"miii~'\1oe~"', r'" Ia,wrls ,and treel had stOP\lOd.~shed- ,"\ ':;',.,\.......>,:, , ~lgg\~~,!i:.t~~.'K~sban sites; "
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Dr. Reisch and Von Blenenstamm
both said that It wili not be In fu-
ture once in a year as now that we
will visit Afghanistan We are gomg
to have more frequent trips to thiS
country as more and more people
learn of our tours and the charms
of Afghanistan ..
While on way to DamIan and
Bonde Arnir in Afghan tour cars the
party saw drastic cha.nges in the
weather llIld in geography.
They got stuck UJ: in snow but
weathered the storm with a smile
on their faces.
Dr. ReIsch sajd. "I have been
through many storms and I llke
Il especially 10 the deserts. Pescrts
are always enchanting to me. They
empower me."
Dr Reisch and von Bienenstamm
added "What impressed us more
was that we did nol find any Mghan!
begging as in many countries noJ
dId anybody look at our pockels as
a Source from which steal something
They received only what they had
earned and deserved."
Dr Reisch in reply to another
QuestIOn described as superb the Qld
bazaars. CIties, koochi (nomad) llfe
hisloncal monumenlS and the mar:
ket day.
Dr Reisch said 'IThe roads Ln Al-
ghanJstan are the best in ASIa and
even better than many of lhe Euro-
pean countries It IS tbe only coun-
try where our drivers, to the saU.~
factIOn of our tourist passcngera,
can make one hundred kin per
hour."
Dr. Reisch went into a meaningful
pause for some moments, then hoot-
ing his Rolloing Hotels' horn, and
started his journey down towards
Ghazni to see tQe ruins of another
monarch's and seneral's dream-
Mahmood of Gbaznl.
and somewhat airy in texture.
She holds an art education deg-
ree from Southern Illinois Uni-
vers,ty and has displayed her
works In several 8rt shows in
the Umted States, including the
1965 Massachusetts National
Art Show.
Spurgatls work-seven oil paint-
ings-show his keen LntcJ:'eJt in He-
rat, moftis. He has studied pay-
,chology at Michingan State
University. and has taken
courses in drawing. Spurgat has
exhibited in the gallery at Grand
Rapids, Michigan, and had his
first one-man show in 1984 at Mi-
chigan State University.
The exhibltlOn IS sponsored by
the U.S. Information Service.
The group has so far viSited Herat
Kandahar, Kabul, Sarobi, Bamia~
and Bande Arnie and has lett Kabul
for Ghaz.ni. Bast and Lashkargah be-
, tore crossing Spm·Boldak to Baloo-
chlstan.
An exhibition featuring art
work by two American Peace
Corps volunteers In Afghanistan
opened Wednesday at the U.S.
Cultural Centre in Share nau.
The exhibition of weavmgs by
Mrs Nina Arnold and paintmgs
by Jerry Spurgat will remain op-
en to the public until November
9.
Both artIsts are Peace COIJ1s
volunteer teachers in Herat and
boon will be completmg two
years' service and returning to
lhe United States. The volunteers'
art work reflect their impressions
f Herat.
Mrs. Arnold's nine offerings
centre around contemporary
themes. They are tree Itt form
01 Mountains, Deserts
And Rolling Hotels
Spee\aI To Kabul TImes
"Afghanistan is a country of at~ this country every year.
tractive scenery. gigantic mountains "Every time we find ourseh-es
and wide deserts, inhabited by pee>- drawn more and more towards Al.-
pie who have preserved the noble ghanistan not only because of the
traditions of natural· fnendliness, beauty nalure has endowed it with
hospitaltty all.lJ chivalry." but because i1s people have still
The above were the sentiments ex- kept up the noble traditions like has·
pressed by Dr. Max Reisch, the lea- pltahty. generoslly and friendliness."'
der of the tour group 10 a Rolhng
Hotel, now on a visit to Afghanistan.
Dr. Reisch who served under
Field \lIarshal Ronunel of Germany
for two years In his cam~
palgTls of Wo:-ld War II in African
deserts IS the author of a book
"Mavsafalle Afrika" on the war Bnd
his hero Field Marshal Rommel.
Rommel who is considered as the
cleanest General ot German Army
admired by friends llnd enemies
alike tOL" his briliiant lacts and dar-
Ing exploits was ultimately defeated
by another war hero of world fame
Field Marshal Montgomery of Great
Bntam.
Dr Reisch who was an officer un·
der his command IS still very much
energetic and methodic, preserving
still the techniques and philosophy
of his old mentor-Field Marshal
Rommel-to roU and storm mto dif·
ferent regions, not of course, With
guns and cannons but with a huge
vehicle equipped with a giant trailor,
cailed Rolllng Hotel The Hotel
carries and accommodates about 40
passengers, complete with a kitchen
and sleeping cabma.
Dr. Reisch and the publicity mana-
ger of the tour t Von Bienenttamm
sald. "Fasclnated by the charms of
Afghanistan our Rolling Hotel visits
,
The RoDIn; Hotel at a 'campsite In Kabul
Israel's Geula Glll was aC-
cllltmed tilE! '''International reve-
liitionn for her slnlling of Is It
· . 'l'r'ue, while the' prize for the
Ii.tst arrangCJ1lent went to Quln·
c.iy Jones of the United States
for the World Goes On,
. Marcello dl Martino composer
of the music tor Per Una Don-
na, gave credit for the success to
E: I?{!rreta who wrote the Iyncs
and singer Jimi Fontana.
repair and strengthening of the
river banks 'and dredging of Its
bed is still far from flnJshed and
urHikely .to be so before' the end
of the winter,
The city administration is or-
ganising ·a flood early warning
sYstem. But asked what would
happen after rains like last year's,
a spokesman threw up its hands
and said, "we'll j~t have to ho-
pe it won't happen."
, High water wmes about once
every ten years and bad floodS ,'rhe poetry of Perreta... and
about once a century. V" 'the interpretation of Fontana
For long-term Pl'Qt~~j\iJl., a we<e the' kings which carried
government'commission has pro- .p<:r Una DolUlo to victory," he
posed the bUilding of six ,reserv- sald.
oirs upstr-eam' on, the Arno and.,
its tributaries and a nwnbe~. of. UN snONS'iloRS
dry "basins" which would t8k~ 1 C ' V.
additional flood water '[j1fi.tDE·"OCVJ1ANDING
The project: \vhlc1i'would 'Cot' 'i' bl< a..;>~ . .
55,OQ\l.milijon ~iPb+S(26 ml •
lion sterling) and 'fake 'at 1eas~ ,: ~E'X!HIBITIQNS
years to com,plete, would baD1sh
the. fear'of f16il~',fCm!~r.i,Btft, :. Jly A'Staff Writer
tbe"plan has 'not ~et'~,en,'lPF,O-:" "'rp,e' hIStory department of the
ved. . '.Teacher • 'l'rhinlhg ,Academy in
c.Ooi*pl~j'on • with UNESCO,
t&ICEF and the Japanese em-
91bllSSY 'In Kabul bas organised a
.L.cecfal exhibition of life In J a-
I!/lIl and Afghanistan called a
i lOriC Perspective.-'.: . e exhibition Is being held Ina 'ordance with UNESCO's In-tetf(ational . Understanding Pro-
giamme which aims at fostering
,knowledge ·about the world.
· , The Idea came about 15 years
r~O. said AminuUah Amin chief
"Of the history department at the
< Academy. Since then intematio-
: na1 understanding is being taught
-io"many countries.
. In Afghanistan this is the first
, time such a programme i. being
< taken up. The programme was
_.$parked by the visit, earlier this
iYear, by a UNESCO representa-
· tive.
. 'Two 12th grade classes of
.. boys and girls, are taking part
.._i!, the exhibition,. Amin said.
:... The girls have studied Japanese
· ('uiSine, fashion, flower arrange-
,. ment and indoor decoratioc and
; the boys have studied the histo-
.: ry. arts religion, geography, ag-
ri~v.lture and industry -of Japan.
At the opening ceremony gu-
ests were welcomed among others
by 'a kimona clad girl and judo
uniformed boy.
Pictures of life in J opan were
given to the Academy by tbe
Japanese embassy.
UNICEF 'gave the acade-
my pictures of UN development
· programme activities 'Promoting
, farming and agricultural indUs-
try.
The purpose of the show it to
,promote understan<!ing between
Japan, and Afghanistan Amin
said. I
epplant Turcan soil could not
ahsorb. The normally sluggish
Ano rOSe at four a.m. on the ca-
tastrophic day and 50 cubic
metres of water and oil swept
through the city.
Twenty-four hours later it was
gone, leaving 50,000 cubic metres
(al;>out 23 million cubic feet) of
yeUo~ mud, several people drow-
ned, 45,000 people homeless,
40000 cars wrecked, 18,000 shops
bars ruined and hundred. of:paln-
tings, ancient books, statues slid
art· objects damaged or destroyed.
From all over the world came
and bars ruined and
:hundreds· of paintings, an-
cient books, statues and
aid;- money, food and clothes for
""",toration of~ W()I'ks and pro-
'mlses' of·,millions of lire in aid
frpm' the -government. But tho-
ugh' the 'immediate needs of the
city have been covered, its long
.need. .have not.
Florence is 'now more vuInet'-'
able to' floods than ever, The
moSt· utIIent, defence 'work,. the
\
.1... ;:';.'. '.~
Scenes of cultliral activities In Japan.
Japanese flower arrangements are ad mired all over the world.
." )FI'ore1\~e; lIllr golden 'city of the
·tell'aissmc<f, bpS rISen agliin' from
the cataclysm of fiOOd of a year
· i\lI~althoiigb "Uie effects may
take: mliliy"years to cure.
· -''1'0 th-e visitor, Florence glit-
te'rs 'willi its rlcli medieval mado-
.una" and ~e1S back on show,jewellers 8'nd'-Craftsmen's bouti-
l!~s .9P8IltfJiUl, 'and fresliJy-?aIn-
·ted '!i.8rs and restaurants dOIng a
~1_~ad~, .,
.un y earthworks On the river
blinks and an oCCilslOl'lai rat on
t~ ibl'fJlime P,lstres earthworks
otrij{l!' Ocm;, w~11s of the ancient
palazzo". recall that day last Nov-
ember 'lp~nen:.;th'e'river, Arno
went wild.
.' :. 'OtIf'belilnd the brlUiiUlt facade,
, hllP't11e 'mud' which' still lies in
"'dUIt''fol'l/litten corners, are aer-
."~i1\11l re<!\l!1'O~rc and•. reconstruction
ot:pilolll.eml1i' \lIl'easiness and fear for
''1I\\\iU'w 'the' city t~lf. '
!L '11:t::au ''llt&rled -with the rain-
'HaiI!!Oct&ber 'ilf almost 'cOntinous
,"ifewD}ioUt Whlcli the . watei>-re-
'1"':' <t~ I!.. " -
.." t:,:;:! ~~"'a .: _
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for two years In his cam~
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deserts IS the author of a book
"Mavsafalle Afrika" on the war Bnd
his hero Field Marshal Rommel.
Rommel who is considered as the
cleanest General ot German Army
admired by friends llnd enemies
alike tOL" his briliiant lacts and dar-
Ing exploits was ultimately defeated
by another war hero of world fame
Field Marshal Montgomery of Great
Bntam.
Dr Reisch who was an officer un·
der his command IS still very much
energetic and methodic, preserving
still the techniques and philosophy
of his old mentor-Field Marshal
Rommel-to roU and storm mto dif·
ferent regions, not of course, With
guns and cannons but with a huge
vehicle equipped with a giant trailor,
cailed Rolllng Hotel The Hotel
carries and accommodates about 40
passengers, complete with a kitchen
and sleeping cabma.
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c.iy Jones of the United States
for the World Goes On,
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of the music tor Per Una Don-
na, gave credit for the success to
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repair and strengthening of the
river banks 'and dredging of Its
bed is still far from flnJshed and
urHikely .to be so before' the end
of the winter,
The city administration is or-
ganising ·a flood early warning
sYstem. But asked what would
happen after rains like last year's,
a spokesman threw up its hands
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by 'a kimona clad girl and judo
uniformed boy.
Pictures of life in J opan were
given to the Academy by tbe
Japanese embassy.
UNICEF 'gave the acade-
my pictures of UN development
· programme activities 'Promoting
, farming and agricultural indUs-
try.
The purpose of the show it to
,promote understan<!ing between
Japan, and Afghanistan Amin
said. I
epplant Turcan soil could not
ahsorb. The normally sluggish
Ano rOSe at four a.m. on the ca-
tastrophic day and 50 cubic
metres of water and oil swept
through the city.
Twenty-four hours later it was
gone, leaving 50,000 cubic metres
(al;>out 23 million cubic feet) of
yeUo~ mud, several people drow-
ned, 45,000 people homeless,
40000 cars wrecked, 18,000 shops
bars ruined and hundred. of:paln-
tings, ancient books, statues slid
art· objects damaged or destroyed.
From all over the world came
and bars ruined and
:hundreds· of paintings, an-
cient books, statues and
aid;- money, food and clothes for
""",toration of~ W()I'ks and pro-
'mlses' of·,millions of lire in aid
frpm' the -government. But tho-
ugh' the 'immediate needs of the
city have been covered, its long
.need. .have not.
Florence is 'now more vuInet'-'
able to' floods than ever, The
moSt· utIIent, defence 'work,. the
\
.1... ;:';.'. '.~
Scenes of cultliral activities In Japan.
Japanese flower arrangements are ad mired all over the world.
." )FI'ore1\~e; lIllr golden 'city of the
·tell'aissmc<f, bpS rISen agliin' from
the cataclysm of fiOOd of a year
· i\lI~althoiigb "Uie effects may
take: mliliy"years to cure.
· -''1'0 th-e visitor, Florence glit-
te'rs 'willi its rlcli medieval mado-
.una" and ~e1S back on show,jewellers 8'nd'-Craftsmen's bouti-
l!~s .9P8IltfJiUl, 'and fresliJy-?aIn-
·ted '!i.8rs and restaurants dOIng a
~1_~ad~, .,
.un y earthworks On the river
blinks and an oCCilslOl'lai rat on
t~ ibl'fJlime P,lstres earthworks
otrij{l!' Ocm;, w~11s of the ancient
palazzo". recall that day last Nov-
ember 'lp~nen:.;th'e'river, Arno
went wild.
.' :. 'OtIf'belilnd the brlUiiUlt facade,
, hllP't11e 'mud' which' still lies in
"'dUIt''fol'l/litten corners, are aer-
."~i1\11l re<!\l!1'O~rc and•. reconstruction
ot:pilolll.eml1i' \lIl'easiness and fear for
''1I\\\iU'w 'the' city t~lf. '
!L '11:t::au ''llt&rled -with the rain-
'HaiI!!Oct&ber 'ilf almost 'cOntinous
,"ifewD}ioUt Whlcli the . watei>-re-
'1"':' <t~ I!.. " -
.." t:,:;:! ~~"'a .: _
, .
.------ .-.---
N. Podgorny
Welco,mes
Afghan Guests
BARDEN, West Germany,
Nov. 6, (Reuter).~West Ger.
man Chancellor Kurt Geors Kie-
singer said yesterday PresIdent
de Gaulle's idea of a "Europe of
the fatherlanda" was a ''thorough-
ly good concept for a united Europe."
This was the furtheat the Chan-
cellor has gone In publicly sup-
porting GaullIst poliey.
This and other pro-French eta-
tements Dr Klesinger made In an
interview With the Southwest
German Radio aeemed to obser-
vers calculated to relieve tension
building up in the Common Mar-
ket over French resiatance to
Britain's applicatillft for member-
ship
AVOIdance of a Common Mar-
ket cnals on the BritiSh entry IS-
sued is a cardlal ann of West
Germany diplomacy.
In the Interview Dr. Kleain-
ger IndIcated his belief that
France would still be a full mem-
ber of NATO If concessIOns bad
been made to French views.
Kiesinger Welcomes
De Gaulle's View
Of United Europe
KABUL, Nov 6, (Bakhtar).-
According to n RadiO Moscow ro-
port, the Afghan delegates to the
50th anniversary of the October
Revolution, have been particJpatine
In the offlclal functlona held on the
occasion
Nikolai Podgorny, the Chairman
of the PresidJum of the Supreme
Soviet 01 the USSR at a function re-
cently aaid that the Soviet Union
sincerely welcomed the Afghan
i\leota.
Pope Recovering
After Operation
VATICAN CITY, Nov 6 (Reu-
ter}-Pope Paul lay convalescent In
hIS palace here yesterday after a su-
ccessful prostate operation while
pilgrims ,,<andered 10 St. P~ter's sq-
uare seeking news of his condition
and Uaet well" messages poured in
from all over the world.
~WISS guards, standing like toy
soldIers outside the bronze doors of
the VatIcan, were even bemg accos.
ted for Information.
But the atmosphere of tenslOn,
partly caused by the strict secrecy
imposed by the Vatican just before
the operauon shortly after dawn
Saturday had lifted.
A medical bulletm issued 10 bours
after the 44-mlnule operation aald
tbe 70-year-old pontiff was 'In a
satIsfactory conditIon.
His temperature was 372 centl.
grade and blS pulse was only a ht-
tle above nonnal.
grant Israeli Ships the right to
Pass through the Suez Carial and
Gulf of Aqaba. He replied: "If
the right conditions are reached "
The king also said be did n~t
think the Arab nations would en-
gage in duect peace talks with
Israel until the Jewish state
withdrew from territories occu-
Pied in the war
"As long as territories are oc-
CUPIed, we will try...to concen-
trate on a way out through the
Secunty Council," he said.
The kmg also said lie did not
sent to PreSIdent Johnson this
week a proposal for "a just ~eace'
10 the Middle East. He declined
to give details.
MeanwhIle, Israel'a Foreign
MiDlster Abba Eban warned
last Dlght that 15rael '-'411 cling to
the newly occupied territories un-
tIl the Arab states negotiate
peace
Israel's experiences before and
durmg the six-day Arab-Israeli
war in June, Eban said in a pre-
pared speech, had made her J'eo'
soh~e never to exprose herself
agam to such danger--''this de-
termination shall pravail against
every other consideration"
The minister was addr~ssmg a
meeting In London's Drury Lane
Theatre It was held to commemo-
rate the 50th anniversary of
the Balfour Declaratlon by which
the British government spproved
the establishment of a Jewish na-
Uon.
FaIt SHEER
DELIGHT
~\
Applications
(ATS) was
FrIday and
of technical
ATS Satellite
Launched
The committee, forn;ted at repre-
sentatives of SUdan, Iraq and Moroc-
co, was set up after President Nasser
and King Fel.al 01 Saudi Arabia
agree«" during the recent Arab sU~
mit in Khartoum on the Withdrawal
of UAR forces from the Yemen and
the end of Saudi aJd to the royalists.
CAPE KENNEDY, Nov. 6,
(Reuter).-The United States 'last
night launched an orbIting apace
laboratory to conduct a variety of
experiments, Including a new na-
vigational IlYstem that could find
lost astronauts or help cQntrol
thll supersonic transports of the
future.
~uching of the
TechnolollY Satellite
postponed twlce-on
Saturday-because
troubles .
The 805-pound satellite was
fired towards a synchronous or-
bit 22,300 mIles over the South
Atlantlc by an Atlas-Agena roc-
ket.
Qadi Iryani was appointed a mem-
ber of the preSident councll, prime
minister and Vice president in 1963.
, On May 5, 1065 be presided over
the Khamer peace conference held
by the <fifferent Republican factions
But be soon feU out with Presi-
dent Sallal and went to Cairo to-
wards the end ot last year with a
delegation of Republican leaders in
an attempt to convince President
Nasser 10 mediate and work for a
reconciliation with President Sallal.
The delegation apparently failed m
Its mission and all includmg QadI
Iryanl, were detained in Cairo until
allowed to return to 8aana last
month
Meanwhile, Ahmad Ben Souda,
Moroccan ambassador in Beirut and
n member of the three-man Yemen
Peace Committee, said that the
group considered its work would
contmue desptte the coup in the
Yemen '
Israel equId Use Waterways
Mter Withdrawal: Hussein
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6, (Reu-
ter).-KIng Hussein of Jordan
said yesterday that "some pro-
gress" on auch problems as Isra-
el's right to use International Wa-
terwaya could be made if it were
linked with wlthdrawal of 15ra-
eli forces from tetritory occupied
last June
The king, appearing on a te-
levision programme, was asked
If he meant the UAR would
He did not Identity the U.S
representative
Dr Kmg said bis invitation
was forwarded to him by the So-
viet government.
"NegotIatIons must be started
now to pring an end to the war
that is destroying the soul of this
nation/' Dr King said.
The Negro leader emphasised
that hIS plans to attend the mlle-
tmg were stIli tentative He saId
that Noel-Baker was in ill helilth
and that thIS was delaying plans
for thl' meeting.
Dr. Kmg made his dISclosure
tb reporters at Atlanta airport
after hIS arrIval here from Bir-
mmgham, Alabama. where he
spent four days In jail' for con-
lempt of court anaing out of a
1963 CIVIl nghts demonstration.
He said he spent his time In
jail reading "the c0l'fesslons of
Nat Turner," bIOgraphical novel
about the first negro slave to
lead a revolt in the United States.
CONGOLESE
KILL THREE
MERCENARIES
Dr. Luther King To Attend
Viet Peace Talks In USSR
ATLANTA Georgia, Nov. 6,
(Reuter).-The Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King dISclosed last night
that he is planning a p~S8lble vi-
sIt to the SovIet Union to take
part In talks aimed 'It ending
the war 10 Vietnam
The Nobel peace prize winner
said he had receIved an invitation
to participate In the talks with
two other Nobel peace prize win-
ners. Philip John Noel-Baker of
British and the rev. Domlnque
Georges P1re of BelgIum.
He said he wu willing to eo If
the other two agreed. "We would
meet with representatives from
North Vietnam, the National
Liberation Front, South Viet-
nam and the United States," Dr.
King said.
Vemen (FLOSY}---fIred at the fed-
eral soldiers.
Fighting be'ween the fachons f.rst
broke out two days ago, hours after
BntaJ,n announced that It was brin.
gillS forward Soulb Arabia'a Ind-
epe/ldence date from January 9 10
the laller balf of this montb.
Leaders of the Iwo factions have
been meetina in Cairo for the past
couple of weeks about sharing po_
Wer when Britain pulla out. They
bave appe:aled In a joint statement
over Cairo radio for an end to lbe
fighting.
The gunbattles broke out agoID
Saturday despite federal comrrjand
warnings that they would take steps
to enforce a oeasefire.
The federal comlliand bas also
siven the nahonallats a 72-hour ul-
timatum-it expires at 0600 local
Tu~ay-to remQve all ann. from
'he maIn lroubkspots.
BRUSSELS, NOI' 6, (AFP)-
Congolese army soldien machine-
gunned three European civillans, two
of Ulem Belgians, on Wednesday In
the Kat.ana:an town of Kisnlc, the
BelgIan forelllll mlmstry aald Sun-
day
Citing .tatements by an' alleged
wltnen to the scene, the foreign
mmistry said the three killed were
part of a group of five Europeans
laken mto custody by Congolese
soldien the clay of the first "mV8-
slon" of Katbiga by armed men,
allegedly from Angola.
Two of the Europeans were mIs-
sionaries, the Foreign MInistry said.
One of the miSSIonaries. BelgiaD
Father One.lme of Kasajl mission
was among thoie killed. '
Another vicltlm was Rene SUevcn-
art, an employee of the BCK m8lllla..
nese mmmi company in K1aeneene,
the ."In~ '*!etll<nt said.
TIt.I third victim waa not Identi-
fied.
C' The statement aald the ViCtims
""""" residenta of the area and well
li:it'own to j::btlllol_ authorltla,
, The Bel~ embaay In KJDsbaaa
has been' orilered jo Inform the
hlgbest authorities of the Congolese
&,oVlernment of 'tile indignation of
the Belgian government and to ask
It (Klnabasa) what It mtenclJ lo doI follOWing tb\s act, In ftagrant con-
Itradictlon With the assurances thattbe h!lad 01 the Congolese state baap<tnonaUy given recently concerningthe security of foreiil1 civilians liv-
ing in the Conlo II
. ..
r.~ ,
"~""-.. "'"
Troops Tighten Control To
K,ABUL, Nov. 6 (Bakhtar}-Io
yeslcrday's meetlDg of the prOVin-
CIal pubhc bealth officers, Dr Mo-
rlaza Said., preslden' of the mspec-
lIOn departmen' of the Public Health
MInIstry, discussed the madequacy
of idrua dist~lblltion facll.ties to
provInces, mannmg of pharmaCIes
by unquahfled personnel, and trea-
tmenl given to patIents by self-s.y-
led doctors who haven't medical tra-
inmg or are only nurses or labora-
tory technIcians.
Dr Sald, ursed provmclal pub·
Ill' officers to closely watch for sucb
instances
, . .
KABurJ, MO~r;Y, N9~r~ER 6, 1~ (AQRAB 14, 1346 '~ S.H.)
" .. ; J'I', I •
Br~~ne:v" :Ad~ Yemen COup Ousts Sallal;
:~u~I~' ~eetiJl~. 'New Reg'ilne Seeks Peace
~GRAD, Nov. 6, '(T8SII) ADD{, Nov. 6, (Reuter).~A new Saana radio announCed earlier
-LeQhid" Brezhnev, , general regline sel2led POWeT in the ;Yemen that Iryanl had been chosen jo bead
serret8!'Y, of itlie CPSU ceJl.ti(l a. al' Sallal was paying a visit 10 Iraq, the Council aa provisional bead 01
Committee 'declal1!d for aU and aaid It would seek a recqnclllll: stste. '
Sovl,et people thl:Be lubl!lT. days tion with royalist tribem.en to end ' Qadi Abdel Rahman al-lryanl la a
the days of grellt 'joy anil In- the ftv,,"year-old civil war. ataunch RepUblican.
cOmparable emotional uplift, AI Qadi Abdol RahInsn al Iryanl, 1Ie Is 53, married and baa lour
!;lut our jubilee Is dear not ouly provisional pmldent of the new chlJilren. ,
,to tlie Soviet pe<Jllle. Repu~lican Coundl, aald that eatab- He took part In the abortive move-
• "Millions upon millions of llshiDa contact willi the tribal lea- ment· against the Imamate In 1048
our fril!lJds in other countries dora "of the other side" In an eJJort and waa arrested with otber leaders
are'mar!l:l\lg.the llQtll. aoolversa, to "lacb a reconcUlation would be alibi. movement soon atterwards.
ry 'of the October reVolution as the moat IInPortant measure to be He was Imprlaoned twice after
their own great holiday" Brez" undertaken by bts llovernmml. that and left prison In 10'4 lo behn~v said addressing the' jIlbll~ Tbe new HI·man cabmet baa al- appointed a judge of the Supreme
meeting here. ready been announced under the Sharla (Moslem rellgloua) court. .
The ledders of fraternal soc- premlerablp of Mobain al·AinI. Pro He remained In lh\a post until
lellst countries and' the majo, ~auan Makl la the new Foreigo 105~ when he was appointed Minis-
rity of the communist parties of Minister. ter 01 Justice lollowlng the military
the world delegations from sta- In a telepbone interview with the coup Ibat brought President Abdul-
tes which recently freed them. Middle East newa agency broadcast lah Sallal to power
aelves of oolonlal oppression by Cairo .Radio, be, alaq, said the
sold at the jubilee meetfna In altuallon was calm all over the
Moscow, "that the country at Yemen.
the Soviets always was and re- --~------~---­
mains a dependable bulwark of
all the forces f1ghtiDg for peace
freedom and progress," B1'ezh~
next observed.
BreZhnev aaid: ''Unbreakably
bound together by revolutionary
rontlnuity, these glorious decs-
des were replete wlth titanic
feats of the people who have thr.
own off the yoke of exploitation,
poverty and ignorance foo ever
and are conflilently advancing
towards communist future.
IIWherever the creatIve labour
of the Soviet people Is now tak-
ing place, we can find a share of
the creative and searching
thought, mastership, and energy
of Leningrad workers engineelll
designer'll, /Uld all the' populauo~
of the city. Leningrad scientists
writers, musicians, artists tbeat~
rical and cinema worken. hold
a conspicuous place in th!' deve-
lopment of science and culture
in the creation of SPIritUal valu~
of socialism,II Brezhnev said.
SENATE CONSIDERS
ELECTION LAW
Viet Cong Shell
S.V. Towns; New
Highland FightJing
KABUL, Nov 6, (Bakhtar).-
In the Meshrano Jirgah'. meet~
mg yesterday articles 48 to 51 of
the parliamentary election law
were approved Wlth certaiD am.
endments
The sittmg which lasted from
9 30 in the morning until three
10 the afternoon was presided
over by Sen Mir Abdul Karim
Maaqoul, fIrst vice president of
the house.
the house. Forty senators attend-
ed the meeting.
SAIGON, Nov. 6, (Reuter}- the
Viet Coog yesterday lobbed mortar
shella into thr.. important South
Vietnamese towns, oDe a riverside
resort renowned for its seafood and
beauttful womco. /# "'.
Seventeen were kIlled and 13 wou-
nded.
Ca?~a;~d':~C.m~=qu:::~ks,to~: Prevent NLF·FLOSY Clashes
in Dinh Tuong province was follo-
wed up by a ground assault by 600 I ADEN, Nov 6 (Reuter}-Federal
guerrillas but they were driven off troops kept tight control over mam
by Soulb Vietnamese troops after troublespots yesterday to prevent
losmg 28 kIlled, a government apok· further Violent gunbanlea between
esmao said. rIval naUQnaJJst factions.
Tbe first mortar abellmg, just after For the second night ruoning "-
midnight, was directed againat Cbau dusk-to-<iawn curfew was enforced
Doc, capital of Chau Doc province in Aden'a Sheikh OthmaJ;l and Ma-
lying almost on th~ Cambodian nsoura districts and' Dar Saad vil-
border. lase across the Aden border wllb the
Two ho~rs later lbe VI.. Cons Label sultanate.
fIred on My Tho, a riverside town Aden wa.' calm the night follow-
famous for fine seafood and attra- Ing two days of nationalist gunfi-
ctlve girls, 10 the Mekoog delta only ghU In !be streets and across roof-
32 miles from Sal80n. tapa whic~ have left at least 59 dead
Fightmg bas started agall! In the and 200 wounded.
central blghlands now that the mo- Federal troops were ordered to fIre
nsoon which caused a lull of ser- bllcl; Saturday after they came un-
veral :nonth., bas ended. der fire from natlonalist guna for
An Am~rlcan military spokes",an the f"at time.
yesterday ~Iaimed eight North Vte'- It waa. nol known wbicb of the
namese or Viet Cong tilled in gto- 'wo fachons-lhe National Libera-
und fighting there Saturday and an tion Front (NLF) and the Front for
<6timated 25 kill~ by air strikes. the L.beration of OC.c,Upled Soulb
Another Jetliner Crashes
Killing 1, Injuring 44'
HONG KONG, Nov. 6 (AFP}- treated and discbarpl.
One P."raon was killed and 44 inJu- ,Tbe plane was on a flight to Sa-
red Sunday when a jet airllDer cra- Igon, Bangkok, and Calcutta. Among
shed into the sea as it took off the passengers were 62 South ,1'ore-
from Hong Koog for Salgoo. lIns of whom 10 were mellibers of
The Cathay Pacific Airways Co- an enlcrtalnmen. lroupe: bound for
nvair. carrying 116 ,passengers and South VIetnam to SIV" concerts for
a crew of 11, ran off the runway and Amencan forces.
p1unaed mto the harbour. An Indian passeuaer S.K. Gbosh
The nose seclion of the plane bro- said thaI lbe pilots and crew had
ke off immedIately bu. the fuselage to figh. their way out of the cock-
conhnu~d 10 float. pit but within seconds were orgaols-
o The .plane' swung round as it bJl iog rescue ope:rations.
the water anel lay facing the runway Ghosh said there was no panic I~
only a few hundred yards from the 'be plane. Passeugers .climbed out
spol wbere a Thai In\emaUoJlll! Ca· onlo lbe winSS and into the rescUe
ravelle crashed four months ago wJth boats calmly and 10 an orderly fash-
the loss of 24 livea. ion, he said.~ehcopters, ferry boats, Junks and I
pohce launches converged on the
big airliner as It lay in the water al- Public ,Health
ongslde tbe runway and took off
all the occupants 0 .
A Vietnamese woman. IdentIfIed fflcers Meet
by her husband as Mrs. Tranath
Tam. was certified dead on arnval
a' the hospital,
Only 21 of the lOJured Were adm-
iUed to bospltal The albers were
Pledge
Britain
SAS Cuts Europe,
Singapo're Flight
By Six Hours
Midair Explosion
Theory Discounted
SINGAPORE, Nov. 6 (Reuter}-
A 'S6andinav.an alrlioes (SAS) Jet
altera!t flew into Singapore from
Cope:nbagen yesterday to Inaugurate
what the company claIms will be
the shortes. and f\lStest air service
from northern Europe: '0 Southeast
Asia.
The ~~ servIce, fJymg lD ~a mal·
nly strsjaht line flies In a lI"'a' Cir-
cle route VIa the Soviet lImon cuts
oYer Sut hours the flymg time to
Banskok compared wllb estabhshed
routes through !be Middle Bast.
Flying time to Bangkok lnclud-
Ing 8 stop at Tashkent, 10 the Soviet
Union, is about 9~i hours compar-
ed Witb IS hours by olber roUjes.
SAS is the first company to fly
this rou~ through the SOVIet UlIlon
and were congratulated on lbe fact
by the mayor of Tashkent, H.A.
Asomov, wben the ingugural airc-
raft ,ailed at Tashkeot late on Satur-
day nlSht.
The inaugural flIght carn~ more
than 100 Scandinavian governmen'
mlnlstera, company official., and
press. men from many countnes.
MADRID, Nov. 6, (Reuter).-
Iberia airlines last night tended
to dlsCllunt a theory that an ex·
plosion m midair caused the
crash of a Caravelle near Lon-
don Saturday night 10 which :f1
people died.
The cbief press officer for the
Spanlsh airline Alvarez Men-
doza. said there was as yet no
technical reason to take the theo-
ry, suggested by the airline here
earlier Sunday, with any ser-
IOusness.
IHe told Reuter' "We cannot
really consider explosion theory
because w.e have no scientific da-
ta to support It. A plane does not
eJ:lIlode In rught."
The theory had been suggested
by first reports from eyewllnesses
of the eraah, he added.
Spanish aviation officials flew
to th~ scene of the crash on
Blackilown Hill" nearly 50 miles
southwest of London, to help in
the investigation. '
. ,
, LONDON, November 8, (Reuter).-
.All express tra1Ii jumped tht ra1lS hi south London ,last n1rht
kUlIng at least 32 passengers an4 trappIng lIIany others under
twiSted~e. '.
, In Britain's worllt rail disaster for a decade 10 coaches crallhed
off the track, while the engine and two leading coaches rolled
undamaged Into the next station.
A cbaln of police and rescuers jured to relleve tbelr pain, applied
Psllled injured down a muddy em- emergency dresslnga and carried out
bankrrwJt to a fteet of 20 ambulances amputations.
operatlnll' a sbullie service 10 local Two priesta, their black cloaks
hospitals. Lawt ftgUrea said '5 pc:<>- ftapplng in drlvlnll wind and rain,
pIe bad been taken to bospltal. slithered l!irougb lbe mud pronoun<>-
Surleonl Bnd nurses crawled un- lng last rites for the dead and ,ivin,
der the creaking wreckage .. fire.. comfort to the injured.
men cut a path for them with oxy' Loca1 hospltala called In blood
acetylene IOrcbea and used beavy donor' from their becjs to cope wilb
lifting lear to make a few inches of the unprecedented. drain on their
room lor them. stocks of blood.
Tbey injected drull' Into the In- Last nlgbt'a cra.h occurred only a
few miles from the LewiJbam suh-
urb wbere DO people were killed aDd
175 Injured lh Lobdon's worat train
disaster in December, 1057 -
,-
~NDON, Nov. 6, (Reuter).-
Chineso! restaurant owners in
Britain, worried 'by recent chilly
relations between Peking and
IJondon, are putting up posters
.emJ;lhaidsiDg ·that t!iey are loyal
to the' British goyemm~t.
So far there Is no fInD 'evidenCe
that Brltonll' have stopped eatl:iJg
at the thn\l8ilndS' of Chinese res·
. auranta aCl"OllS"the nation-but a
Hong Kong ~emmltnt spokes-
man here hid the posters would
belp relIlove any "JnIaunderstl\D-
dings," '
Nearly all Chinese restaurants
in. Britain are, run by Chinese
from Hong KalIS:
The" P<1!Iters show the Brltuh·
colonY by' night, the Union Jack
and the slogan: "This restaurant
1a'11 piece of the East loyal to tbe
,Britiah .flag." -
,
.'
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ATS Launching
Postponed
APDIS ABABA, Nov. 5, (DPA).~
VlaltiDI Prealdent Jomo Kcnyatta
at Kenya and Emperor Hall" Sol-
aasle beld talks yesterday at ibe
Jubilee Palace on eltabUabIna closer
economic and pollllca1 Ilnb between
tbelr two countrl....
Their nelgbbour Somalia was also
discullled imd the Improved relallons
In recent weela with 'both Ethiopia
and Kenya figured prominently In
tbe discussions about Somalia.
l<:enyatta WU aa1d'to b8ve briefed
tbe ErnpeTor on lila recent IlllJ"l!I!IIWIts
at Arusha with tHe Somalia Primo
Minlater almed at ending tbe border
war between the two countries.
. CAPE KENNEDY, Nov. 5 (Rcu-
. ter}-'-The launcbIna of Amerlca's
Applicationa TechnolollY Satellite 3
was delayed for anop;ier 'few 'Iipura
lasl night after a faUlt was"discov.
ered in gtound ."Iulpmellt .~.ma
the spacecraft's Atlllll-A&I>na r~et.
The poslponement, was Ca1tlid .. af-
ter a poWer line e<iii~ wiilhthe -
liquid oXYSeD lqading system ;~_
ed spartiol!- An examination ifiOw·
ed that several cables We", damag-
ed, ,~pa~ o~ &aieL f~·".:;r;-:...
- The ...1'8'" slitclllte is'..'lPiC'e la-
boratory~~hich WiJl fest .."ni1t na-
vigation sYjlfent'''lhlit,coUld CQDtrol
aupersonic jet airliullI'of'ibe'future.
\ . ":'.
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~S Support Of
Kennedy Ro,und
Tariff Assured
As from November 1, 1967
GENEVA Nov 5, (AFP).-Da-
vid Rockefeller, president of the
Chase Manhatten B~kl told a
Swiss newspaper Saturaay he
believed the U.S. congress would
not renounce the spirit of this
swomer's KennedY Round agree-
ment for li1ternattonal tarlff cuts.
Rockefeller, who Is aW!n~ a
conference on private lnveSbnent
In Indonesia, told the Gazette de
Lausanne: "I cannot believj! Con-
gress wlll renounce the cOlnJDIt;.
ments undertaken by the U.S,
gove=ent at Geneva. It will
realise -that protectionistm~
woulii touch off a!Jnililr llleaSurea
by' other countries.... which In
the. l!Dd W'Qnld 'be--~ harmful
'oi tlie ·,UII\.~ Staf8 ~omy, -I
IllD cerlllln' that- no serious steps
-will be t8ken. Already some gr-
oups bve got together In the bu·
sil\ess world to defend the re-
sults of free trade Wliey."
ffe was also aaked to expand
on hIs- Ideas for free trade _
socIation between the US: ca·
nada and Brltaln. ",
Rockefeller replied: "like lIIost
people on both sides of the At1lin-
tic, 1 think It desirable' that Bri-
-taln Should becoJDe a lIIelllber or
the European Common 'Market.
Only if Britain finds she bas Do
chalice of joining can this (At-
,lanuc) idea turn Iota a plan."
He added: Personalb: I see
nothing agaInSt die. other EFl'A
countries joining any future At;.
Iantlc free traae zone."
'.-
StudyDefence
(Contd. fTqm page I)
He said he thought the FOBS
was designed for WIe against ba-
sis of the U.s. nuclear bomberll
fleet.
Furthermore he aald that the
'!dvantage that ~ FOBS could
avoJ.d early dateritlon by th~ U.S.
tnltil1e~ llYstem was be-
Ing~ by InStaUation of new
inslalliltlons Which' could scan
"ver the hnrizon.
The U.S. defence department
has alillady said that the Ulilted
States was able to Intercept and
destroy; hostile satellites wffiiIn
certaili rang9l1. ,
But Friday, ,McNamara ack-
nowledged that U.S. defence &g-
alDSt a JDaSSive Sovf~t attack
~ FOBS or other nuclear wea.
ponS :,~.as not f1oorprogf.
~,18rgument that the U,S.
c:ountet.Jrtriking mIssI1e force is
the mlJllt effectiVe lieterrent :wJs
not expected to Ilt!1l Ole atreadY
C9ncerned volcea b1 (;ongress Who
c.llege that reliance on a colIDter-
strike stilI leaves large U.S. pa.
pulation centres open to annIblla·
tion. -
Senator Henry J ack8Qn chair-
man of the Jn1lIW'y apPi'tqtlooa
subcoDIIDittee of UJe Joln, CoIII-
mittee on AtoJDic~ ,said '.- ~ ......._ _:_--...,...----..,
plWiously scheduled ~arings
ope!!PJg on Monday on U.S, atra-
tegic weapona posture - would
take UJI the Soviet space bomb
development.
. JU.'1""It'01lK8IIOI'
.Complete.!1 -, ~PlIlld - 68~ ., (liIIIlIiIgnJcr"iMl; 8..,.
I'll'~ aIIo avallallie at... _ '
~,
GaulleDe
Tshombe Won't Be
Extradited From
Algeria: Lawyer
Buy Nakai Products
Maca~ni, 'Vermlce111,
Spaghetti Noodles made
with eggs by NakaI. You
can find them in the NIk-
zoo Market and other
groceries.
(Contd. !TOTn page 1)
mg tactics on the BntlSh applic-
ation
He will stress that it IS only
proper for the six to agree first
among themselves on what terms
BritIsh membership would be ac-
cepta!;>le and on the problems
posed by sterling and mtegration
of British agrlculrilre to the markel
market.
He may then go on to outlme
his thinking On the question of
assocIate membership, and prob-
ably suggest that the applicant
government gIves serIous reconslde~
ration of a fonn of assocIate mem-
bership prOVIded in article 238
of the Rome Treaty
A few weeks ago, Fmance MI-
nIster MIchel Debre, with the
approval of President de Gaulle I
suggested assoCiation betwee~
Bntain and the Coounon Market
accompanIed by a special com-
mercial treaty. I
CHICAGO, Nov 5, (Reuter).-
A ChIcago lawyer said Yesterday
he had been notified by Algeria's
ambassador to the United Nations
Tewfl Bouarlourrl, that Algeria
wouId not extradite former Con-
golese Premier MoIse TsholIlbe to
the Congo
The lawyer, Louis Ku'tner, an
expert 10 mtemational law, has
been actmg aa general counsel for
Tshombe's wife, Ruth
Tshombe was kidnapped last
June aboam a chartered plane
and taken to AlgerIa
HIS extradition to the Congo
was demanded by Congolese
PreSIdent Joseph Moliutu and
subsequently the Algerian Sup-
reme Court announced the former
Congolese Premier would be ext·
radited.
Tshombe, however, was kept In,.
JaIl In Algena and the extradition
proceedings have never b4!en car·'
fled out
Kutner, working behind tbe'
scenes, said he had fought the
case on the basis of article nine of;
the Umversal Declaration of
Human Rights providing. that
"none shall be subjected to arbl.
trary. detention or exile."
The Chicago lawyer also tI1ed
a writ of habeas cdrpus with the
United Nations
r-iOETHE l~sntuTE
TheJecfiire of Prof. BodenStedt, on Tuesday, Novem-
7,1967 wU1 be introduced by,:llo'l~~e fIQnl Dr. Say'~
Moh,ammad Hosseini, Fac~tY ~ Science, on "TIle lDRl·
fiite of Physics of .Kab~ UnivClislty".
, ' .P'IA· wi~lte'" ".S~·h.dUle
I I ) r I .' , .' ~
Effective., No,veNn"" 1, .1967
\ - ."f,"~-l; i ;.t';' . ," ,., 't '.
Days: Monday,. ~~iSday', 11'IundQ,'
S·' t~'~~~:'" .U5'H ~ .. \.- 0 U,f1'!!0;'. '. ".,'. '.' .,",
.!:t ..\J.-. I~r 4·' ( ..__
Arri,al: Kabur 1050 'heun
Departure: For Peshawar 11~ ~ours,
T;~es
AI. ne.
Get YOUI'
Annual at
tIN Khybw.
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Home Briefs
Kabul
Sabn was speaking a jubilee
meetmg marking the 50th an-
mversary of the 1917 October re-
volutIon m the Soviet Union
BEIRUT, Nov 5, (Reuter)-
Some umts of the Soviet fleet
have arnved In Latakia, on the
northwestern coast of Syria on a
goodwtll VISIt, Damascus radio
reported yesterday
Ships of the Sovlet Umon's
Mediterranean fleet arnval ot
EgyptIan ports mne days ago for
what Egyptian officials deacribed
as a "cordIal VIsit"
KABUL FLORIST
Cut fresh fiowcrs for gUts,
home decoration and 1uJspltaJ
visiting available at
Kabul FlorIst
Share Nan (Fruit Bazaar)
New ShIpment of GladIoU atul
Roses wlth exciting c:ololllB haa
just arrived.
KUNDUZ, Nov 5, (Bakhtar)-
Twelve people were seriously In-
jured when a brick oven explod-
ed The oven had been heating
for seven hours when the explo-
SIon occurred The condItion of
the mjured is reported to be 1In-
prOVIng
FAlZABAD, Nov 5, (Bakhtar)
-Red Crescent Society missions
arnved in Badakhshan and Uruz-'
gan to distrIbute aId to the proVl,
nces poor Aid mcludes clothmg
food stuff and fuel for wmter
KABUL, Nov 5, (Bakhtar).-
The 40 metre wide one kilomet-
re road connectmg the northern hIgh..
way to the eastern highway thr-
ough Ansan Wat has been le-
levelled and Will shortly be aa-
phalted
The constructIOn of the transit
way mvolved buJldmg a bridge
and culverts
Herat, Nov 5, (Bakhtar).-
Herat CIty munICipal corporation
has donated AI 100,000 to the
provlDclal public health depart-
ment to construct a mother and
child centre there The cost of
the Af 1,000,000 centre has been
covered mamly by pnvate dona-
tions
KABUL, Nov 5, (Bakhtar)-
The road from Slab Sang to
Nour Mohammad Shah Maina has
heen paved by the Municipal
corporatIon. The pavement area
covers 11,000 sq. metres.
KABUL, No~ (Bakhtar)-
a basketball tournament opened
yesterday 10 Kabul Umverslty
gymnasium.
The Umverslty basketball team
w.1I play agaInst schools and
- other sports clubs during the
tournament
, .
---1
World News In Brief
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- 'Yfeather' F&e'tasr~
. .
North SalaDg
Herat
KhOflt
MOSCOW, Nov 5, (Reuter)-
Hungarian taxI driver Gyorgy
SlriIla yesterday completed a
marathon run from hlS native
Budapest to Moscow to celebrate
the 50th anniversary of the Rus-
sian revolution, the Soviet news
agency Tass reported
HIS runnmg time for the 1,330
mIles (2,215 km) was 202 hours
~IX mmutes and seven decimal
four seconds
SITIlla set out five weeks ago
Two Leningrad marthoners, Oleg
Los and Gngon Kolgashkin,
Jomed hIm In Kiev
From Kursk to Moscow the trio
were accompamed by Pyotr Bo-
lotmkov an lntematIonally-kn-
own SOVlet ,iIstance runner.
ARlANAClNEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 0 pm Ru.alan
ftJrn
KIDNAPPING OF A CAUCASIAN
P4J\K CINEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm AmerIcan
ftlin.
ATILLA
~AINAB CINEMA
At 2, 4: 30, 7 and 9 30 P m
American film
VENTO
Kunduz
MOSCOW. Nov 5, (Reuter)-
Umted Arab Repubhc VIce
PresIdent Ali Sabn thanked the
Soviet UnIOn for its moral and
matenal support to the Arab
countnes 10 theu sruggle against
Israeli aggression."
Skies over the SalaDg and
the central regions wlll be partly
overcast.. yesterday the warmest
regloD was KpDdebpr wJtb a high
of 21 C, 80 F. '1be coldest was
Sharak wlth a low of -1 C, 19
F. Wind ll]Mled waa recorded at
6 knots (9 mph) In Kabul
The tempeUture In Kablll at
9'30 LID. waa 11 C, 52 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul IS C 1 C
64F MF
22 C 4 C
12F 31tF
24 C 9 C
15 F 48 F
4 C -2 C
39F 28F
12F 43F
2% C 6 C
Afghan Ambassador in Prague, Dr. SuI tan Ahmad Popal, (first ldt), ~ntiy held
a reception at the Afghan embassy to mark thc anniversary of the - Afpan.Czetib
frlcndshlp treaty. On Popal's right are Czecb foreign minister (centre) and zakbiStal,
an offielal of Czech foreign ministry.
No, Changes In UK
Policy: Kiesinger
BONN, Nov 5, (Reuter) -West
German Chancellor Kurt Georg
Klcssngcr said FrIday that BntIsh
Pnme Minister Harold Wilson had
sent him a personal message deny-
109 that Britain planned major Eu·
ropean polIcy changes If It failed
to get mto the Common Market.
The Chancellor was asked at a pr
ess conference whether the British
foreIgn office demal of remarkes
attributed to Bntam's Common Ma-
rket negotiator Lord Chalfont had
removed uneaslDe:ss and speculation
about what lay behmd them.
BrItish press reports had saId that
m a pnvate brlefmg Lord Chalfont
threatened the: WIthdrawal of Bfltlsh
troops 10 West Germany and re·
cogmtlOn of East Germany If Bn·
taln's way mto the Common Mar-
ket were blocked
Chancellor KIesmger said 'I
had not the slightest o:caSlon dur-
Ing my talks In London to thInk
that the Bntlsh government was co-
nSidering alternahves on the Ime of
these alleged anoves'
"
